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OD SOLDERS' REUNION

A Gala Day for Pickens-Great
Day, a Great T'ne, a Great

Speech
Although it was the busiest

.f the busy season with the far-
m-ners, a large number of them
ame to PickensMonday to take
)art in the annual celebration
n honor of the old Confederate
-oldier. A conservative esti-
aate of the crowd would be
from 1,200 to 1,500.
At 10 o'clock Capt W. B. All-

good called the veterans to meet
at a given point on Lewis street.
and here 167 of them formed in
line and led by the Pickens band
and the Daughters of the Con-
-aderacy marched to the court
house. A stand had been erect-
cd in front of the court house
end seats arranged under the
trees for the veterans-
The pleasures of the day were

mniarred by the announcement,
-n account of a recent death in
le family of Hon W. T. O'Dell
.e would not be able to be pres-
:at and perform the part as-

,.gned him. The services of
Hon. T. J. Mauldin were called
.,to requisition to take Mr. 0'-
Dell's place.
At 10:30 the laige concourse

)f people was called to order and
rayer was offered by Rev. G.
. Kirby.
General regret and disappoint-
ient was manifested when it
was made known that on ac-
'ount of illness Col. Robert A.
Thompson, of Walhalla. the
-rnly surviving signer of the Or-
inance of Secession, could not

ie present. Col. Thompson is
now very old and feeble, but the
people of this county love him
and feel a just pride in him,
and many were the regrets that
h-e could not be here. The speak-
rofthedaywasHon. Ira B.

Joeof Lancaster former
che utc eState su-

in~and now a candi-
gFovernor.

- HON. IRA B. JONEs.

KJudge Jones was presented
~amtid applause, and for 45 min-
uses held the closest attention of
h.e large crowd.
He stated that he was not an

old soldier, for when the war

c~osed he was only 13 years old,
-ut that he had a deep, abiding
ad reverent regard for the Con-

~t veteranl, who was just-
- the pride of South Carolina
*ad of the South and the admi-
'ation of the world. It can, he
said, be truthfully said that the
a.nfederate army was the
'andest that ever walked the
irth. -Here the speaker drew
comparison between the

~uipmerit and strength of the
*orthi and the South. giving
many interesting figures which
nnot be reproduced, but in
~ alth, he said, the North had
billions of property against 3
lion in the South. In the un-

-aal contest we had no navy,
hiile the North had hers well
-:iipped. They had the means.
den and equipment, while we
ifered for the lack of these.
enot only had to fight at
chi great disadvantages but
.d to face and fight 484,000
"eigners- and 186,000 negroes
addition to the great host of
arthern men. Their army out-

E mmbered ours five to one, or
5 .oe To add to our discomfi-

eo, medicines were made a
matraband of war, and many
Sou~r soldiers died for lack of

'icine. .They had better rail-
Ai facilities and could move
thir men and supplies easier
an more rapidly.
-he wonder of the age is not
~t the Confederate army was
rpowered and forced to sur-
_der, but that, in the face of
h overwhelming odds. th< y
uld wage such a conflict for

f:.r long years.
The Southerner fought to pre-

scrve his liberties and constitu
inal rights, said Judge Jones.
THdenied that slavery was thei

a~:se. Discussing -the legal<
raht to secede, the speaker said:
While it may be late to make I
havdeclaration, it is true, never- t

less, that the states had thee
riht to secede, and to do so was c

ttreason." The North, he a
red, had brought on the b
cby the invansions upon a

ts and liberties of the p
and the South was forc- t<
eup arms. y
epaid a beautiful and Ctr~it~~C

roman, As long as there are I
outhern women to bestow their
>ve, sacrifice and patience, he t
eclared. so long will we have
)rave. chivalrous and true men.
Jere the speaker was greeted
&,ith a rousing cheer. These
ioble women of the South toil- j
xd, denied themselves, sacrificed
nd suffered as no others ever

lid. No race of people on earth 1
ver Showed more loyalty, sin-
cere devotion, patriotic spirit
than did the Southern woman.
Then he drew a picture of the
ruined homes, the devastation,
the chaotic conditions resulting
from the awful conflict. In the
face of these conditions the Sou-
thern soldier, true man that he
was, returned to again build his
home and regain his wasted
property. But a serious situa-
tion confronted them. They
found the scalawag, the carpet-
bagger and the robber in posses-
siot of the State government.
This corruption must, be over-

thrown and the thieves driven
out, and to this task the shat-
tered remnants of the old sol-
diers who had recently returned
from the carnage of blood set
themselves, and in 1876 the peo-
ple of the State were once more
in control. And, said Mr. Jones,
we can always depend upon the
old Confederate soldier to redeem
our grand old State from every
effort at corruption and robbery.
From the ashes of gloom and

defeat has come prosperity, ad-
vancement in material wealth,
in education and along all lines,
and today we have a Greater
South.
The speaker was glad that

Pickens county had contributed
her share of the noble patriots
who stood in defense of our
country and was contributing
now to her upbuilding and pros-
perity.
He admonished the boys and

girls to be faithful and true as
their fathers and mothers had
been, for the State and nation
would always need true men
and women. The lost words of
the speaker were: "Duty to God
is the first duty of man and of
every good citizen, and when
this is well done we can be as-
sured of duty well done as citi-
zens."

It was a great speech and
made a profound impressIon.
Some were doubtless disappoint-
ed because he did not mention
.politics. Not once did he, refer
to politics or even mention the
fact that he was a candidate for
governor. He handled the situ-
ation, the subject and the crowd
judiciously and surprised those
who were opposed to him, if any
were present, byrefrainingfromn
discussing political matters or
in any way referring to Gov.
Blease. It was generally con-
ceded that he did so nice, acted
so gentlemanly, and made such
a fine speech that he captured
the crowd and left 1Pickens with
many added to his already large
list of friends in this county.

BESTOWAL OF CROSsES
At the close of Judge Jones'

speech crosses of honor were be-
stowed upon the following:
W H Ashmore, J W Bramlet,

A R Craig, (John Craig). An-
drew S Davis, George W Earle,
(Mrs Essie Findley Bud Evatt,
William Crawford Harris
T D Harris), Larkin Hughes,
W S Kirksey, (Mrs Mary Tay-
S H Medlin, R N Martin, W
lr), W T M\cFall, (Guy McFall,
Iorn Simmons, Mrs Magaret
Powers, W J Ponder, T E Reece.
Ereeman), W T 0' Dell, J G
T Meares, J B Neal. (Mrs W B
Simmons, S P Brezeale, F G Hill
S W Howard Joseph Reeves,
E E Mauldin.
Heretofore, the local chapter

U. D. C., has bestowed 161 cros-
seband added to these were those
of Monday, making in all 181.
It was announced that after No-
vember no more crosses could be
had, and all old soldiers, or those
entitled to them, who have not
yet received them are urged to
apply before that time.

OPEN MEETING
After-the crosses were given
themeeting was thrown open to
theveterans, and the first to
takethe st:and was Capt. S. T.
Prior. He said the people would
notexpect a speech~ from him
afterhearing what they had
fromone whonm he hoped would
bethenext governor. He was
proudthat the old soldier had
made such a glorious record in
warand peace, and that they
hadlived such noble lives. He
wasglad that they had had a
prominent part in making the
history of the world and of re-
deeming the State in 1876- He
hopedto see the day when Pick-
enscounty would erect a monu-
mentin their honor and one
worthy of their patriotism. He
discussed briefly the pension
awand said he wanted to see
theState give more money to
theoldsoldier. The ranks are
etting thinner,' and for this
reasonthe State should do more
Liewasheartily applauded.

Mr. B. J. Johnsto iwas the
2extspeaker. He said he de-C
siredto mention some things
whichhad not been said. He
-eferred to the (ld soldier grow-
ngoler, more dependent and
noreeeble and said the State
houldgive them more money

n their need. This, he said.
:ouldbe done by not being so
avishwith the public funds fort
ighereducation. He thought

he state was top heavy with 1

ducational institutions and the J
ostofmaintaining thenm was ar
-reatdeal more than had evera
eengiven the old soldier. lie e

dvocated an increase in appro- a

iationfor the old soldier so as t

giveeach one at least $100 a
ear.He declared, that South u

arolina did not thintas much

iorses and. cattle.
Capt. J. A. Griffin next took

he stand. He said he did not
ret up to make a speech, nor to
liscuss the pension !aw, He
vas satisfied with whatever the
state gave. He wanted to know
f the old soldier could have his
:ross of honor buried with him,
md Mr. Mauldin replied that he
hought he could,
He then offered the following

resolutions, which were unani-
mously adopted:

Pickens, S. C., June 3, 1912
Whereas, since our last an-

naal re-union, many of our
Comrades have passed over the
river, some of whom were
members of this Camp and some
were not, and
Whereas, we-desire to give ex-

pression to our sincere sorrow
because of the separation, and
we desire also to go on record in
expressing our unfailing love
and admiration for the soldiery
that enduied so long and suffer-
ed so patiently, and yielded the
contest so reluctantly:
Be it resolved by Camp Gar-

vin, U. C. V,, in annual meet-
ing assembled:

1. That we grieve at the loss,
yet we yield in humble and loyal
submission to the Great Captain
of Our Hosts.

2. That we tender our sincere
sympathy to the bereaved fam-
ilies of our deceased comrades.

3. That we respectfully re-

quest that these resolutions be
printed in the Pickens Sentinel.
and other papers of Pickens
county.

4. That we rejoice with ea h
other in the happiness of this
occasion of annual re-union, and
hereby tender our earnest
thanks to the ladies of the
United Daughters of the Con-
federacy for this day's pleasures.
and assure them of our love for
their unselfish and long contin-
ued efforts to contribute to our

pleasure.

CANDIDATES' CARDS.
For Congress

MR. F- S. EVANS is hereby announced as a
candidate for Congress from the Third Con-
gressional district subject to the action of the
voters in the DemocrAtic Primary election, the
result of which he promises to abide.

I hereby announce myself a candidate for
Congress from the Third Congressional District
of South Carolina, subject to the action of the
voters of the District in the Democratic i"Imar-

ies. ,CUS C. LONG,
- - Waihalla, S. C.

For Solicitor.
1 hereby announce myself a candidate for

Solicitor of the 10th Judicial Circuit anoa
pledge to abide the result of the Democratic
Primary and to support nominees thereof.

JINO. M. D.\ NIFL.

For House of Representatives.
At the solitation of many friends, I hereby
announce myself a candidate for the Ilouse or
Representatives from Plekens County. subject
to the action of the Democratic party in the
primary election. J. M. Hancock.

For Clerk of Court.
MR. A. J. BOGGS is hereby announced as a

candidate for re-election to the office of Clerk
of Court for Pickens county subject to the
action of the voters in the ecoming Primary
election, the result of which he promises to
abide.

hereby announce myself a candidate for the
oice of Clerk of Court for Pickens County
subject to the rules of the Democratic primary
election. 0. S. STEWART.

The many friends of Mr. J. H. G. McD.\NIEL
hereby announce him as a candidate for the of-
ice of Clerk of Court for Pickens County. sub-
ject to the action of the voters in the Demo-
cratic primary election.

For Sheriff
hereby announce myself a candidate for

re-election to the office of Sheriff for Pickens
County, subject to the will of the voters in the
coming primary election, the result of which I
promise to abide. R. R. Roark.

I hereby announce myself a candidate for the
office of Sheriff of Pickens County subject to
the will of the voters in the coming primary
elction, the result of which I promise to abide.

J. C. Jennings

-For County Treasurer.
A t the solicitation of many friends. I hereb'
announce myself a candidate for the office of
county Treasurer, snbject to the action of the
Democratic voters in the Primary election, the
results of which I promise to abide.

J. T. Richey.

The many friends of Mr. J. D. Alken hereby
announce him as a candidate for the otfice of
County Treasurer subject to the action of the
voters in the primary election.

The many friends of Mr. J. P. HYDE here-
by announce him as a candidate for the of-
ice of County Treasurer subject to the
action of the voters In the Democratic pri-
mary election.-
The friends of Mr. Eb H. Field hereby an-

nounce him as a candidate for the office of
County Treasurer subject to the will of the
~emocratic voters in the approaching primarv

election.

For Auditor.
M R. N. A . CH RsIS HER is hereby announe-

edias a c-.adilate for re-election to the ..ilice
of -ounty .\udlitor, sub~ject to the action of the
voters in the D~emoc-ratic Primary electioni, the
result of which he promises to abide.

For County Commissioner-
Thc friends of Mr. G. Wash H-'wen hereby

announce him as a candidate for r'ounty Com-
missioner, subject to the action of the voters in
theprimary election.

The many friends of JAM FS M. LAWWRENCE
berebyannoumn-e him as a candidate for re-
electionto the otice of County I'oinmisiloner
subjetto the people In the democratic pri-

Thc many friendsof J. LU'THER HAGWELL
derebvannounce him as a candidate for re-
lectionto the office of County Commissioner.

sutject to the action of the voters in the
~emnocratic Primary electien.

Mr. N. IH. Moore Is hereby announced as a
-andidate for the office of County Commission-

rsubject to the actioni of the voters In the
)rimry election.

Notice of School Election
~IATEOF 90OUTH CAROLINA {
County of Pickcns. i

'

Wereas, a petition from the freehold-
isandelectors of (iates District No.
:2,hasbeen filed with the County Board
> Education, asking for a special elec-

ion to detirmine whiether or not an ad-
litionalextra 'evy-~ of two mlis shall be
eviedon said D't.i-t for schooli pur-

Itappearing to thie mounty B iard of
blucationthat the petition meets the

Sqmrnwntms if theo law.

There fore, it ik ordered that the Trus-
sfabove named District do hod

.nelection in said District at :lhe : chool
mousewithin~said Dintrict on Saturday
une 29th 1912, for the above stated
.urpse. Thme T'rustees of the District
r herebV appointed Mlanagers of said

lction.Said election to be conducted
ccording to the requirements of Sec-
ion 12S of the General Statutes.

By order of the County Board of Ed-
cation,

R. T. HALLUM,

~1
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Morning
Sickness

Manywomen suffer this mis-
ery. It makes its appear-
ance so regularly that they
Iearnto expect it and arrange
theirhousehold work accord-
ingly. Few women think of
seeking medical help to get
rid of it for good. If women
only knew of the power and
effectiveness of Dr. Sim-
mnons Squaw Vine
Wine they would not be
without it a moment longer
than It would take to get it
from thedrug store. It isa
splendid remedy for all nau-
sea or sickness of the stom-
ach. The first dose settles
the stomach and makes the
patient feel better. Addi-
tionaldosesacton the female
generative system, strength-
ening weakened organs, reg-
ulating the habits, restorig
tone and strength In every
part of the body. It is essen-
tially a woman's remedy
prepared expressly to meet
the need of women who
suffer from the ailments
common to their sex.

Sold by Draggists and Dealers
Price $1 Per Bottle

C.F.SIMMONS MEDICINE CO.
ST. LOUIS, M1SSOURl

See Your Engine
Before You Buy

WOULD you buy.a horseWwithout seeing it? Of
course not. Then why

take a chance on a machine that
you may know less about than
you do about a horse? The safe
way is to go to your local dealer,
a man you know and can hold
responsible, and buy from him
an engine you can depend upon.

IHC
Gasoline Engines
are built on honor, from select-
ed materials, and are all thor-
oughly tested before shipment.
You can rest assured that an
I H C engine of a size suitable
for your work, will give full
satisfaction for so long a time
that you will come to consider
it the greatest bargain you ever
made. I H C engines are made
in every style and for every
purpose. Sizes run from 1 to
50-horse powe'r. Kerosene-
gasoline tractors, 12 to 45-horse
power.
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KEEP IN PERFECT HEALTH.
You owe it to yourself, your family and

your work to keep in the best possible con-
dition. If you have strong, ready muscles
I-rich, heathy blood and a clear brain, you
can do more and better work and really
live, and enjoy living and be a blessing to
those you love.
Much of the eternal grouch and many

of the aches and pains you see every day
are caused directly by a lazy, torpid, over-
worked liver, and all of that may be abso-
lutely cured by RI. L. T. (Richardsoa's
Laxative Tonic). One fifty-cent or dollar
bottle of this magnificent tonic will prove
to you that it is the finest laxative and the
quicke'st strength building tonic ever of-
fered sick, suffering humanity. Get a bot-
tle from your druggist today, and keep it
always in the family medicine chest ready
to put the Liver right in one night or cure
malaria, constipation, or bilious fevers in
the shortest possible time. If not on sale
in your town, write R. L. T. Co., Ander-'
son, S. 0.

R. L.T.
A Perfect Tonic

THE BEST LIVER MEDICINE
50e & $1.00 per Bottle. All Drug Stores. C'
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Hetrick Ho
Afford ideal employment for girls and1

who wish to learn a trade, and earn good
Hours: Begin 8.35 a. in., and work til

Nea mi, vqilten tract of 30 acre.
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"Clean Up the Bowels and
Keep Them Clean"
There are many remedies to be

had for constipation, but the diffi-
culty is to procure one that acts
without violence. A remedy that

does not perform
by force what
should be accom-

Splished by persua-
gion is Dr. Miles'4
Laxative Tablets.
After using thenm,
Mr. N. A. Waddell,
3 15 Washingtor;
St., Waco, Tel,
says:

"Almost all my

troubied wthreconstpation and hav

muc relef.ca fnally trie D. Miles'
Laxative Tablets and found them ex-
cellent. Their action is pleasant and
mild, and their chocolate taste makes
the eas

to
tae

a m oe
th

''Clean up the bowels and keep
them clean,"M is the advice of all
physicians, because they realize the
danger resulting from habitual con-
stipation. Do not delay too long,
but begin proper curative measures.

Dr. Miles' Laxative Tablets are a
new remedy,. for this old complaint,
and a great improvemnent over the
cathartics you have been using in
the past. They taste like candy
and work like a charm. A trial
will convince yoU.

Dr. Miles' Laxative T'ablets are
sold by all druggists, at 25 Cents
a box containing 25 doses. If not
found satisfactory aftear trial, re-
turn the box to your druggist and
he will return your money.
MILES MEDICALCO., Ebchnsi,

Ten dollars a day for investi
ating the Muidrow-Cheshire
if air and The Intelligencer-


